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Forsake not the assembling of  yourselves together.

Hart Personals
by Joy Barham

(Editor’s notes:  Joy Barham,
longtime Hart Personals colum-
nist, will discontinue her col-
umn with this edition. She told
The Pulse publisher Neoma Wil-
liams that, since the print edi-
tion of The Pulse is now
monthly, she has decided to re-
tire from the column.

Williams reminds readers they
may send their personals to her
via fax (938-2216), email
(hbeat@amaonline.com)  or
drop them off at the drop box at
the office at 407 Broadway.)

• Don and Neoma Williams
went to Grapevine on Dec. 27
for Christmas with their daugh-
ter Rachel and son, David Wall
and  wife Teri and children,
Behlen and Cade. Rachel lives
in Grapevine and David, Teri
and Cade live in Ponder. Behlen
lives in Lubbock and is study-
ing nursing at South Plains Col-
lege in Levelland.

• Recently visiting Weldon
and Jonalyn Jones was her
brother, Gerald Alldredge of
Albuquerque. Also recently
visiting were their son, Kelly
Jones, wife B.J. and their son,
Zach of Dallas.

• Visiting Jerry and Edna
Kittrell over the Christmas holi-
days were their daughters and
families, Theresa and Marlin
Marble of Grand Island, Neb.,
Melissa and Rod Carpenter and
Katy of Farwell; and Gayla and
Coy Myrick of Hart.  Grandchil-
dren and families visiting were
Alston and Danica Marble and
Jack of Houston; Ashley Marble
of Dallas; Kelby Myrick, Lance
Myrick, Luke Carpenter and
Logan Carpenter, all of Lub-
bock; and friends of grandkids,
Erin Murry of Nazareth and
Brooks Brock of Silverton.
They also visited in Anton on
Saturday after Christmas with
Jerry’s sister, Peggy Davis, and
her family.

• Weldon and Tommy Davis
spent Christmas Day in Spur
with her sons and their families,
Jason and Philip.
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• Jennifer and Ira Pinkston

and Melody of Albuquerque,
NM visited Saturday and Sun-
day after Christmas with
Weldon and Tommy Davis.
Mark and Vivian Bennett joined
them on Saturday for lunch.

• Donna Ewing Little of
Claude visited Thursday
through Saturday (after Christ-
mas) with her aunt, Joy Barham.
They attended basketball games
in Littlefield where the Claude
girls were playing in a  holiday
tournament. Donna’s daughter,
Lauren, plays for Claude. An-
other daughter, Landry, is the
team manager.  Donna is the
daughter of Carolyn Ewing of
Matador and the late Don
Ewing, former Hart residents.

• The Barhams had Christmas
on Christmas Day at the HGG
building. There were 28 mem-
bers present. One grandson,
Daniel Barham and family, were
unable to attend.

• Lesa Gilbert of Cedar Park
visited over the holidays with
her mother, Marylyn Higgins.

• Patsy Stewart has spent a

few days with her mother, Bar-
bara Davis, while Barbara’s
other daughter (who lives with
her), Martha Ross, visited her
daughter and family in
Goldthwaite.

• Karla Rivers and Karen
Flores, twin granddaughters of
Joy Barham and daughters of
Jerry and Brenda Davis, were
honored on Sunday in Lubbock
with a 40th birthday party and
lunch. Attending were the afore-
mentioned and Martha Ross of
Hart; Kay Davis of Denver City;
Ronnie and LaQuane Barham;
and Stacy and Ed Querner and
boys, Christy Brown, and
Dianne and Terry Loyd and
McKensie, all of Lubbock;  as
well as several Lubbock friends.

• Greta Davis and Joy Barham
visited last week in Olton with
Claude and Margie Ray. Margie
had a broken wrist due to a fall.

• Nine persons enjoyed cards
and 42 on Monday at the HGG.
Come join  us each Monday af-
ternoon. Twelve persons were at
the HGG Wednesday noon
meal.

Hart Personals Lions Club Meets Monday At HGG
by Joy Barham

The Hart Lions Club met Mon-
day at noon at the HGG. Boss
Lion Todd Straley called the
meeting to order, and Lion Wilbur
Ormond opened the meeting in
prayer. Lion Newlon Rowland led
the pledge to the U.S. flag.

Guests were Carolyn Rowland,
guest of Newlon Rowland;
Rhonda Dyer, Stan Dyer; Karen
Barnes, Brad Barnes; and Jim
Schaus of Amarillo, whose wife

Opal (former Hart resident) helps
out with the Lions meals some-
time. Jim won the lottery.

Lion Tony Leibel reported the
Pheasant Hunt turned out better
than expected. He said some
hunters said they would be back
next year, even though the bird
population was small.

Hostesses were Joanne Lacy,
Patsy Franks, Laverne McLain,
Greta Davis, Opal Schaus and Joy
Barham.

Where  no
oxen are, the
crib is clean,
but much
increase  is
by the
strength of
the ox.
Proverbs 14:4

(KJV)

When you notice one of your family members tracking mud into
the house, do you ask them to wipe their feet and leave it at
that, or do you get irritated and gripe them out? Have you ever
stopped to consider that they may have actually been doing
manual labor? A lof ot jobs involve manual labor, and for many,
it is the income provided by these jobs that allows them to
support their families. Those who choose to  live wisely must
realize the value of manual labor. If they don’t practice this truth,
they may find their homes clean and their pocketbooks empty.


